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1_¿dgt^l HOME or YOURjt&y^OWN »S A HOME INPECP/^^A
m** There was a party of í¡f- J^JftÇçC. teen having a good tims'

^^^^^^^^ '

| They took their baskets (full of
8 good things) out on the car about
I eleven o'clock and had the nicest ll

l.t...4 -£ tl-l-Al- - !-»?-?
rwitu WI (I1IIC I'lLIML,

The park is a dandv place for
these little picnics and wc hope

Remember there ls ">ïo charge for
th( )f these grounds.
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Ry A Double Reit,
(16 yut& to the rell)
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Beckley Bldg. Phone 647

SPECIAL SALE
VrMay

Tepinte Plant« «4 tireenaons«»
only fie per denen, tte per .
do;: on.
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fâiOO per I^ÖU.
? We Da not Délirer IMiese.
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fireSLUOU
»..THEATRE

WUIlvie naAABiu

I THE DAU<eüTRV OF A CROOK_
nitP. A great myátéry drama in 3

rewe. It la born In the girl to steal
and abe entera Uie Judge rf home toatea! valuable Jewela té get revenge,trot her love for hie sen prenais.terrible auto accident occurs and the
mystery la cleared. Featuring Irene*Wallace. > - TT?
EOUBTH BEKL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow "Old California" 2

reel lei Bison.
Coming Saturday! '«far Highway.PAn* _Worner Special feature. AUK*"Oar .antoni Mûri" No. l«.

«S>miû1£ Tuwdaar «LacHle Lavf&a*Olrl el Mystery" eerie»-No. 3. yß

... THEATRE
TODAIT'S PHOSKAM.

LOVE TS DITTY-
.' Kay-Bee. A. ervat twa rm*\ Aa'nn.

tlve story In two parts full of stirringincidents with a great raid on athlevoa den.
THE SECOND CH/B^-
American. Ed Coxen ia féaüsnwl tntttggreat western secret servioaStory., -

PÖÜBTH BEEL TO BE flP |M|||WW|
^
Coming tomorrow «Metel «jR'jTljjfrfSçèH U »pur¡ai 2 reel Keystonecomedy. ,

Coming Saturday «ia the ftatebe»y-jHbi Bu KIUJC Mian" 3 roei;*«u*aar

..;4 W£ELS^10ba jil
o^^tondants ^at the Protestant
»»V Itv» count covèreda>î/'pa?^^eil,

v.. wi.-,v,u v.nj: IIU,«IU -rn -fl'lii ll I ilauj ?at ciuurch that day, either morning or
evening.

*

Efren according te the estimate ot
a olerayman, who eriticlsed tne nguroa tl
as too tow, tho number .waa only 7,- *0*6» greater. Th«« barely 2b out ot ev- si
ory 1,(M>0 Protestant Berliners, at tb« tíhighest estima te, attended >>orc> on j mthe Sunday question. .

maa one-aiatb of the seating capacity j tl¡ÉJg* /burche» waa occupied a» thai h-teorctog servîcps. h£
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f Is Held Tomorrow.
Mooy plan« are being made for theAnderson "Baby. Show" which is toHvake place tomorrow. It is under-1stood fbat a number of fond psrentsHhave already entered their younghopefuls and it is expected that still

more will come in .early this morn¬ing. The show is to be held at the
^Anderson, cheminer of commerce andduring the afternoon Ice cream andcake will be served free. A small ad-1
mission tu to be charged st the doorand a small amount u !1 be requiredhoforp. a baby ni ty be entered in tho
coules!, indications are tm,' this VftflHht »lulle a ucccHKriil cvom.

Hospital »JJ!
Receive The Weak.
Tt. 8. Llgon. the big hearted beadof the Anderson County hospital, an*!nouncod on yesterday that he wouldtake care of any Confederate veteransconclusion that the trip to the reunionhera on the 27th and 28th, taking,them to the hospital and cering forthem there until they were entirelyrutttnrxul »Ä hA«1lW| Lt ia Z. ÍXiTtñOV.Zconchi«loi> that tho trip to Anderson

in:;y prow.- toa much fer many ot theold soldiers and thia action '.oo the
part of Mr. Llgon will be. appreciatedby people all over tho stete, especiallythose whose fathers, uncle« or broth¬
ers mfrs Vinning iu ino unrrîiiîiï.
New Han for the
Columbia Company.J. H. Bowling of Lancaster arrivedIn Anderson yesterday tb assume the1position of manager of the Anderson-«tore of tho Columbia Tailoring Ca.Mr,;Bowling succeeds L. G.' Dosier,who has been in the city for semetime. The new manager has hadconsiderable, experience in the tailor¬ing iine and. he will bo able tb lookafter the affairs of 'the local companyiii 5 mûôt fräpguio wÛMiitrr. .

î vfUl Meet Today.
Sevegal Anderson people will go

o Pendleton today Tor tho purpose of
mending .the quarterly meeting ot thePendleton Farmers'. Society. The pro.gram arranged for the day is verynteresttng and a number or features'
ire scheâuièa, 'rae local people wmieeve. at 8 o'clock or thereabouts andalli return to the city by S o'clock In
!ha afternoon, 'iii* ?^t%-~z ?" fe br
tin this morning promptly at 10
>'clock.

VraealaaH Are
Azbizg fqr ALT. MjgBSeveral Armenian preachers of

jriests have descended upon Ander-
ion and are making life miserable for
Inderson people with their requests
or financial contributions arid asslst-
ince. In several clMea or the State
luring recent months the police have
seen notified lo keep them out as so
dany oi thom gre imposters and the
noney never goes to, the worthy
lause for which they solicit help.Chase may be different, but at any rate
heir Vfc|î 1Uiy¡fvsBca. tho *»eccB»Uy ni
laving organised'charities In Hen of
0 many calls for help.
inderson. Dirt
JKalcn Activé,
Anderson, dirt. dealers of real es-

atn agenta are sb active that they are'
ot content with .handling the situation1 home but needs be must search
broad for some deal to put through.i _, ft| WT. .f.- ._. »"* l_ --« , «, rev*ww nu« r\» ^ ?. n.i.nmncj
rc new planning ror a big hind sale
t Poyston, Qa., which they will hold
n Fridáy. MY. MéKtnney recently«rebasad some business property in**' Til li fIfills tov*a and thia will be»io? tracts lïbjl «old on Fri- ;>sy. They believe that the «nvesment jrill prove to be a good ope. j
ties Deas Has
Undergone Operatlaa.
Miss Pal Dean underwent an opera-
n at the Anilersob Hospital, yesterr

ay for appendicitis, lt ls Sal« '¿hst
he opcfaUon waa entlrely^satlsrac-

°Have Retarded, a, i <i'Cajfi ^Bajasi»aMB
.. Kassey aid-fifijV'fiB »¿rte»», t
ç the psrty of ll3|«0ñ»o^ifntttbr^
aver attempted to entertain sseh a i
rowd before and that newrr before'in jie history of the town has thara »en ijj mach gaiety and merriment. They I
sty «bat they enjoyed every minute of <
ie lr stay and that the entire Aadiir- *

jp delegation seemed to be having .

biggest time ever experienced. 1
local men say that Atlanta I» do-

£ care of tba enormous crowds and
tat evidently much preparation bad «Unmade beforehand. Capt- Hamer ;iUfa member of the Shrine.

i
ural Colorí
e the Battle in the Clo
ar Drama Ever Sh«
THAT FUT THE «MOVE'

******* ******
Y SPARKLETS
kl Mention Canght Over tb« *
treets of Anderson #
***** * * ******

Cltlsens Crying
For OUed Streets.Numerous comments were heard all

over the city yesterday on the fact¡that the dust elong the businessstreets ot the city is so very heavy.¡The business houses arc unable to¡protect their goods and people livingalong'Main street have to seep their¡windows closed to prevent the dustfrom covering ev^ry piece of clothingIn tK? hoi??, it !» thc commas opin¬ion, voiced'on every side,, that,'.thowater wagon la inadequate, and thereis a general demand that the streetsbe oiled, upUi they ca», be paved, .itis pretty gepcraJy, understood' t|talthia ia very expensive but the prop¬erty owners claim that the expenseIn a aeèondary.'éoualderaUon when %»t
conies to a question of being chokedto death in your own home or yourbusiness house. v

-..

Autoing On
A Long Trip.
Leonard Wheeler and fhmlly or St.Petersburg, Fla,, nassed through An¬

derson yesterday, enronte to NewYork city. About two years ago Mr.and Mrs. Wheeler decided that theywould Uko to see something, of theSouth and they accordingly purchaseda small automobile and set out on thetrio. They reached Florida amt Aa.jelded that'ihcy liked the country andwould stay there awhile. . They' camp-.¡nd there with the result that they havebeen Irt Florida for the last two yearn.When they came South the. automo-¡bile wn» large enough to carry thofamily but yesterday it.- Waa rather
cramped.- They hnvo, gone back to[New York-and,will stay there ,for a
year or so but? say that they intend
returning* totifhn South to establish
permanent fc*Hpe.
Ub^iUaaak 1*....

Hoon To Build.
W. W. Brnoak, business manager o i

th« Anderson Itally Intelligencer, gs*.Ttaroay purchased a handsome lot InNorth Andersen and will Boon beginthe erectlou of a botaei in that beauti¬ful suburb. Mr. Smqek hoe secured,a véry pretty site gad he plans to
place a nice puttdtngfpn lt. This parttim «liv UAIM. to' Im wwln«. t».

pularity every day,;/as does the.otu«1er suburban property near the city.
-o-.-v

nan^noii iiame
Tafe Aftetneon.
Several motoriug' partios are beingplanned for this afternoon to mw£etho* trip from here te Clemson collegefor the baseball and. Jftrgo delegationsof Anderson people' will go for eachol1 the games. Tho .game SaturdayWill, be wltncsesd by probably 200 An.deraoa people including the nightschool students who are to go,

WASTED-Second band Ford auto-
tomoblle. Will buy « satisfactory of¬fer ia mado today. C. C. Dargan atCox Stationery Co. fJ-14-U

Gs ffney Ledger. .vJQfiSfc ?.

W« «pant Friday at, the Qfcei villehöre1 show with Billy Banks, of Hie1Anderson lntelUget8pw..Hai?oWl;4w^*«er, of the Greenhill*, Piedmont.* ,QaÔi3Bronson of the Greenville News, andThos. Arnold, of Chicks .Springs. Ar¬
nold waa the only'saan In the crowdwho knew anything about a horjsjp;;Sit* Banka wanted îq^ know if that was
a "horse show," claiming that: t*W$used tn Anderson arch hornes as wereexhibited for plowing purposes. While
we are not knockihiiJtnderaon horseflesh, this goes to show that Billdoesn't know t, horse from a steer.

TAKE SOME DELEGAT
- ' -

Anderson,
Leon !.. Rice, Chairman Housing C

Confederate Veteran* Reuriloi

^Hfáj^ee M¿áf¡¡¡^-, . <.O

f necessary.
.iame ..... ,#v--.,-^ .
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t>y Xïic El
tids...
wn on the Screen vt
lay, ThursH MOVIES."

HOW VERY CARELESS
A t&jm Tnhe of Radla ai Tarawa Ea-1

fa The tiarbage Caa. ?
Liverpool, May 13.-Search of a gar¬bage wagon which waa -about to behauled away from the Liverpool In¬

firmary recently brought to light $5,00uworth of radium.
Two tabes, one containing thirtyJand the other fiftj| milligrams ofradium hud been applied to the fftVcaHor a patient at the Infirmary. -Whena member of the ataff came to remove-Hthe radium the next morning the larg-cr tubo missing. Th« moat minute

search waa made the patient even, be-1lng photographed by X-ray to see iflie had swallowed the tube. It was
suggested that the .tube might havefallon out of the dressing and. hadbeen awent out with th» ward STyjjjfe^Blugs. These had bien pieced 10 a
garbage wagon which was cn tho pointof being driven away When Professor

(Wilberforce of the University of Liv¬
erpool searched the garbage, a buek-B
etful at a time, untl» tho twelfth bhekvl

. etful resulted In tho recovery of tho

li ' " iTilF^Mii'i
. J. C. Burns, proprietor of> tjfcpJ?ed.Iron racket, came, over fro?: -

I wood yesterday. His' atores uI bi« hlialnflna thia ypar

Mrs. B. J. Pearman of Starr waa lo
tho city shopping yesterday.

Reports from Spnrtanburg say that
Mrs. Rufus Fant .or Anderson piado
a splendid address before the State
federation of Women « Cipu« in rev
npondlng to too address Of welcomed
Among the visitor« in the city yes-

terday was Mfr. jy., ö. Brexealer ftjrvmerely of Oconee county, who hhs! heepliving in Texas foy 43 yBUT* ft-nfi çam>
back to visit, relatives during thV^Ä»'
union«.

Miss .Fila Floyd passed through th»city yesterday/o4;'h«r way from Wal-
mila to LowndesYille, where she was jcalled by the. death of her mother.
E. 'McCrady of laurens was m thecity yesterday fnr a fe^- hs-~

V. C. Rodwine bf Monroe, ^. C., wa»
-among the visitors to spend yesterday
... thE. eîij.
A. 2. Bunch, a well known paino

' alesman or Columbia, waa in the cityyesterday.
C. L. Williams of Lexington, K. C.,

spent a few -hours In the city yesterday on business.

IE. C. Pleasanta and W. H. Owin of
Oreenvllle were In tho e'ty yesterday,
a gueet at the Chlquola hotel.
H. C, Miller of Greenville, a wsikfenpwa attorney cf that w~ '- '

Andraou! yesterday for court. Mr. Mi1er ls u »ember, of the firm of Htínva
worth & Hayupswort h.

C. C.. Jones of, Starr waa lu the clsrday for a fea' boura,
Woodrow Campbell of. TownylUc

among .the Visitors tb »penirria. In tho Citj&¿i¿^b
J. H. Williams oflnreaj
the city yesterday on h

"7. A. MeCord and Saj
Bwartanhurg are spendingIn the city.
Mia Pearl Maas of Anderson College,left yeeUrdajf for Qreeuvllle where

ES INTO YOUR HOWES

1914.C. Ma>
'ommitíet
i»

id 28. "I unrîer5t^d'~^ôtf^ol
» «i the 26th inst, and J will be

. Tel. No

veterans Int«
! yen, please <

ectric Film Co. Big

I WarmWeather Furnishings Ifi To Keep Men Cool 9

While our stock of men's warm
weather wearables has always
been large, we think that this sea¬
son's showing surpasses any of the
past offerings,' both in size and
quality of the values to be found.
As a suggestion of the many inter¬
esting items found here, we men¬
tion straw hats-light weight un¬

derwear--two-piécé süits^- negli¬
gee shirts-silk and cotton hose
i^ew cravats.

But-the most satisfactory way is
for you to come and see them..
Then $gu can realize more fully
the excellence of.-the quality arid
the'wklífiUnge of styles and values
iiiCwfeu.
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TODAY,S PSQGHWI.
Mrs. Frank ( 6l«»aa and Mrs. SH- WAS IS HELL-

Jbeth NoWe »pant yeaterdny in the Bfcleótie. Special foar reel dwrea teW*
|
natara! colors.

ÂiLUl^u^1,sé 8htr1^ * Ä^^^ownviiie were in tue city yester- te the doods between aornptoeTte
..?. lone oí the moat thriUbte scales ever

". ... ., *""";- ' rv^lanacirid en the aereen. Aed^fcaa «feF. M . Cobb-of fi\
hit huaíBñftB ivia!tn?s íi> tb.* <\ltv V»«i-,j|t îtiw-nùv'. "'^

r iy "u^'lT' íh*í^*r Le. ft. I

.
* ««tey or uetton^was^an^o^eji^a-.^irrj^.wlthÀiif. V ^b^stof

Mrs, Fred -;, J-.**
wh'orj*. oho'.han bëènj Sffif jR^raW^-*-!.fte .'

-X"'j Ú' "Ketti* ô t ct j nield, W, P. . '.'-..;-?..»» sná

n onsinnie. ^ r j Mlsa Xjorr;of«*.


